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JUDGE QIIASE's MEMORIAL.
., 'r

CONLCUDHD. v ,

That charges lo we'ghty as to
render a judge of the fuprelne court

a sit obect of impeachment for high
crimes and fliould

been fufi'eredto red in oblivion
for sour years although they are
sounded on facts peifectly notorious
in their nature, and perfectly well
known lo the persons who, aster so

great a lapfcbf time, havfc at length
in?de the ground of a prosecution J

-- i' nrr.i i .' i 1me inou loiemu Known iu uui laws ;

that-thi-s prosecution, lo long delay-
ed, fliould be commenced precisely
at 'the moment when a political
change, supposed by many, though
Jie hopes unjgdly, to be favorable to
itS'fuccefs, had taken place' are

but little calculated to
impart confidence to the heart "of in-

nocence, or to quiet those alarms
which flie may feel when opposed to
uncontrouled power.

Nor is the manner of commenc-
ing this prosecution, more consoling
than the time. A form of enquiry
into the official conduct of a judge,
muty always be to him a matter of

Jerious moment. It mutt al
ways expose hirn to very great unea- -

jjnefs and mav render hitn obnoxious
"to the mofl unjud and injurious fuf-jiuto-

It is wholly tnconfiltenc
with the humane and just principles
of our laws, to subject a citizen to

thfs k'ind, wjthout some fpe
cifie accusation, reding on facts pre-cife- lv

dated, and furjported by such
proof on oath, as rehders their

lead probably. No man,
however mean his -- condition, or
however- - infamous his character,
can he bound over to undergo the in-

quiry of a grand jury, without such
ah accusation, and such proof; -- A
graiid jury cannot 1'tden to any ac-

csfation againd a man, nor inquire
into his conduct, much less put him

'upon his trial by finding n prefent-jne- nt

againd hini,unlefs filch an
so supported be firlt adduc

ed ; and the person roajicioufly infli-gatin- g

the inquiry is liable; in case

it fliould he rejected, to a fuitfor ve- -

aration by theaccultd party. All
these jud and humane provisions are
eftahliftied by our laws, for the pro-

tection of innocence, not merely from
punilhment, but also from unfounjl-- J

ed and vexatious enquiry. ,i.very
rinciple of reason, of judics and of
aw, and every precedent, that de

rives or has received the weight of
authority, concur in renuirinn tne
full .ipplication of these provisions
to the case of impeachment.

And yet in ihis prosecution all
these provisions have been complete-
ly difrecarded. An inquiry has
been of the mod teric-u-

import to the party accused, on the
mere fueraeftion of a member in his

place, unsupported by oath, or by
Ipeciiic Itatenieiu ot tacts, wnicn

cd by oath would have
.nouir. This inquiry, thus

initialled in a manner unprecedent-
ed and ajarming.fjr from beiyg con-

fined to any fpetific charge or fact,
is extendtd to thp ivhole official con-

duct of a judge vho has been above

eight yrars in office, and authorizes
the mod minute .inquiliuon of his
mod unguarded and mod inconlidei-ab- le

words and actions, throughout
the whole period. It cannot escape

your honorable body, iwvv formida-bj- e

an engine of oppreffion such an

enqui. v mull be, in the hands of per-

fons difpoltd to abase it. Yournic-pioriali- d

is Lr from iufinuaung Uiat

such has been the case in the p.re.-- t

ieUt inflancc. This inhmiapon he

could not make, 01 even support to

be well sounded wulippt derogating
from the refj3ea,that ofght to be

infpirtd hy'fo elevated a body: bat
tliefoumlncfs- - of principles is in ,no
manir-- i so well u(tcd as bv the conle-quem- ts

tow Inch tlav lea. And
it n. ct lu!p-aedth- tins

honor. ble bcd: i, li. It! tl ; .nfluenc.- - ot
Wrtv n.hit. paity Mfws or individual
iTialicc.yetit is 4 iiielanrf'olv muh tlut

Iul to the influ-

ence
Irre i m.i-.tn- ts ate

.'--
,

it sun it. 'd i'ut when tins
. a ,1 o t..!! ..Cit-n- ot tiieT'rl. M t"tV 1.... -- - a.

wo

t&
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misdemeanors,
have

jnind, . t. 1! - h .vtrjf i'cuW

ment of juP.ics and humanity, all repaid
for law and ripht. iihould the time ever
'airive. which God aveit! when a majori-
ty ofjCongiefs, isirlaifred by party spirit,
and the dedruiStion of its oppo

nents, lhall oehrtr to criminate a judge,
in order to heap odium on the partv with
which lie is connected; whenapiefident,
at the head of this majority and guiding
its pafIions,Tha!l desire, from ihotives of
private refentmeiu, the ruin of any judge;
when the schemes of ihedominant party
or its leadtis, may requne the reriioval
of all Cnn, upright, and independent
judges, and the fuuilitution of others
more complying or more timid ; when
the necclTities ol a favourite partisan
nuv icquire. the reuioal of a judpe, 111

order to create a vacancy in cilice ;
Ihould such a difaflrmis peiiod eer e,

as the hiftbry of other fiee govern-
ments in forms us it may, in what man
ner will t he devoted victim, however iv,

nocent, be a hie to Ihield hiinfelf acain
such a weapon, as thi s species of inquu
initituted in luch manner and on lun
principles, cannot sail to furnilh? Your.
memonalut trenunes lor tne lionour ol
his countiy, and for the success of repub
lican government in tins ner init ana i.m-c- fl

exnerim ent, much more than lor his
own safety, when he reflects on the

that 'under such a cloak may be
committed. ,,

Does the manner in which this inquiry
lias been conducted, present any confi-deratio-

calculated to remove or dimi-ni(- h

t he alarm excited by its comme'nee-me- nt

? Far otherwise ! A great inafs
of testimony has been taken, which tho'
calculated to affect your memoiialift in
the moil material manner, he has had no
oppoitunity of confronting, crofs-exain-i-

or explaining. This testimony, in
the taking of which some individuals
were allowed to indulge themlelves in
the mod rancorous invectives apunft Vour
meihorialift, and to clothe with the for-

malities and sanction of an oath the ma-

licious effusions of their unprovoked and
implacable resentmeilt: this testimony,
thus tarmlhed with the deeo (tain ot oar- -

Ktiality, hatied and revenge, w?s printed
piece-mea- l, in the progrels ot the en-

quiry, and though not immediately pub-liflie- d,

W?s placed in a condition to be
extensively circulated, andthusro beem-ploye- d

as a means of deeply womd.ng
the reputation of your numoriahft, of
exciting universal odiutp againd him,
and of preparing the wayi for a certain
condemnation, when a clamor shall have
been, excited, drong enough to drown
the voice of teafop, truth and judice.

Your memorialifl by no means willies
' to 'Be underdood as infinuatilig that such
was the Intention wherewith tins ltep
was taken, his respect for the body by
which it was authOrifed, forbids him to
harbour such a fufpiciort. But such may
be the effect, and such it mud be, in his
appiehenfion, unlets your honourablebo-dy- ,

by preferiug specific charges againd
him immediately, shall enable him tt
prepare speedily and efficacioully forjuf--

rtifying his conduit and defending-hi- s

cnaracter againit tne unjuit auu wuuuu
afpeifions with which this testimony
ab unds. , ,

The recent publication of this telti-mon- v.

in a Gazette, said to be the official
loigan of the government, and then'ce
communicating an omciai cnaraticr anu
sanction to whatever of this nature ap-

pears in is, is a circumstance calculated
to increase, in a very gieat degiee, the
mi fchicvous effects of the teflunony lf,

and renders dill moie important the
measure which vour uietnorialift so earn-
estly solicits. 'Fiom this Gazette, the
publication will pass into others ; and

thsthemon virulent misrepresentations
of his conduct, and danders on his cha-

racter, sanctioned too, in- - some degree,
by; the vote of impeachment, will be
(pread tluoiighout the United States;
and will even extend.tofoieian countries;
while the opportunity of lefuting them,
mult, 0! necetntv, lie aeiayta or .1

time, and, is articles of impeach-
ment arenot immediatelvexhibited, may
he podponed to a very didant period.

He Is till nTore ftroP'dv lmnreJIedwitli
j the neceffity of demanding, as a sacred

light, this immediate exhibition of arti
cles, when he reflects on the manner in
which the impeachment was voted. It is

in 'vain that he has looked, in this vote
and in the repoit of the committee on
whichitisfoundcd,foraftatementoreven
a hintot the offences with which heftands
charged. He is impeached of" high

crimes and mil'demf anars.'f but- - in what
these Inch crtn.es and misdemeanors con- -

sift, when, how, and where they were
.committed, is no wnere ueciaicu. x

. . A . . .1! -- ! Ur the rnmnuttee does

inaeeo n.ac u vunj u....-- ,
may conditute the grounds of accusation.
T lie piijiciples of jultice and taw, and

the uniform course of practice, united
in requiiing, that each of these facts', or

each that it is intended tq rely on, Ihould

be put by the committer into the foim
of a fpec'ilic charge, and made the fub-ie- a

of a distinct refqlution. The ienfe
of ttie house would, then have been

on every charge, fepaiately, and

each would have been lgpported or
accoiding to the opinion enter-

tained bv the majority iclpecting its
t.uthandiutufticieiicv. Y.mr men.ori-ah- d

vovtd th... have known, even with

out articles, what it is, of which hedands
accused, ai.d to what points, to dirtci his
pieparations for defence. Hit funnly, hii
friends, his country, and tlie world,
wouldt,have known what it is that has- -

been called, " high crimes and miTde-mcano- rs

;" and would have been er.iblec!
to judge how far the accusation is iup-dort-

by the facts, and the facts by the
droof. v

There is another point of "ew in
which your uicinorialilt deems it his

duty to his country moie
than to hiinfelf, a duty which no conii-derati-

shall pievent him lioni perfor-
ming, to eilter his mad lolemn pioted
againftthis part ofthe proceeding. hii pro- - I

tell may not now be heaid. 1 he pallions
and piejudices of the moment inaj
diown his Voice. But it will one day Le
heard and ferioUlly liflened to. The

people will hear it and the lo-

vers of libei ty, in every age and country,
.will unite in affeiting the julbce ot his
complaint.

He complains that by the metucd pur-I- d

111 voting this impeachment, a 111- a-

iBrity has been obtainedin lavodi of the
general vote, while it is pofLble and

veil probable, that there is not a majo-nt- v

in lavour of any one of the iepaiate
charges on which the vote is touilded.
The accusations againd him, so iar as
can be collected fioin the ttltimony, ai;
vciy various. Let it bu supposed that
sour charges are chiefly to be icjied on,
viz. the tnal ot l7rie,s, the trial ct Cul-

lender, the proceedings at New-Cabl- e,

and the charge to the grand jury in Bal-tiino-

It is peifectly n'aiiifelt that
these charges are wholly diltinct, and
cannot lupport or drengthen each other.
Eg,ch is a lpifdeineanor in itself, or it is
not. Therefoie there ought to he a iy

in savour ot y be-- ,

lore "it can be made the ground of im-

peachment, 1

, Let it then be supposed, which ii not
only poffible, but highly probable, that
thirty member., and no moie, confideied
the conduct of your.meinoiialilt 111 the
tnal of Fries, as a proper ground" of

In thaj:iac it is lnaiuied.
that your mtmonalid ought not to be
impeached on that charge, there not be-

ing a liujonty in savor of it. In like
maimer there myy have been but thirty
mui.ltii 111 lavoi- - ot impeaching l.im, on !

LC( uni of Callender's tnal ; and lb ot
the o.l.er two charges. Thus although
tUr niiht 1. hitr thirTv memhfi. .1

favoi of liupeacbiiig, on any one.ot the!
tour charces. m which cale it is main
fed that there ought to be no impeach-
ment, ct, when all thechaiges aie blind-e- d

into ore general quedion, every mem-

ber who contiders ai,v one charge as .1

)roper ground of Impeachment, and all

ilic ULIICiarta J.it j.wj iwu.iv., ..lu..
vote in the aihrmattve ; and thus thtie
will appear a great majority in iavor ot
a mealuie, wlucn is actually auappiove
bv a Great maioutv. I his is an innova
tion fa driking, lo alarming, so repug-
nant to all loimer practice, and to -- il

fdeas of judice andlw, thut itinay be
fatelv n renounced 'to ftirnidi, efpecuhy

i

when tombined with the principle pi in
definite enquiry without previous lpeci-fi- c

allegations, and ot te teltimony,
the moil icrmidable, the mod irreiiftiDle

j

eiigiqe of oppreffion, under the torms of
law, that ever was placed in, the hands of
novver: and is the time should ever ar--
live, which heaven in its mercy aveit!-- I

when this engine nun oe vveitaeo unuer f
the direction of paity spirit, or of popu"
lar naffion militated by peilbnal malice
or sinister policy, difadilil indeed wiil be

'the condition of those whom it may be.

the obicct ot the moment to delt.-o-y

Affamft an accusation thus tirepaiei
and thus prefened, it behoves youi'-nv- i

mofialilt to make the eaidcd and the
mod efficacious preparations for defend-

ing his character and afleiting his inno-
cence. While the accusation nds in
the present vague ftatej he knows not to
what points to diiect these prcpaiations;
and in the mean time the fulled scope is

given to calumny and malevolence ; n,

ever alive ana buly, is lest liee to
act ; aifd tne molt efficacious means are
affoided, for overwhelming with public
odium, an innocent man, who, until the
age of lixty-tbie- e, has maintained an

reputation ; who bote an early
and not an unimportant part in ourco.ii- -

mon diuggle foi liberty; and who, alter.
dilchargmg with honor many impoi tai
truds conteircd on him by his letlqwj
citizens, was raneu oy vv aimngLon, liiu
vvitiiel's of his fci vices, and otten the
companion of his exeitions', to that high
office, his conduct in which, though now
the fuhjict ot accusation, has alwoj been

regulated by tne moit conineiuiousie
gaiato his uuty auu ins oatn.

These are injuries to which he caifift
suppose that your honoiable body vTJl

futferhimto remain expoled. tie then
Cme nrefumes tofolicit,modrefpectfulh
but most earneftlv, that your hotioTSble

bodywill not adjourn without pi efei ring
articles ot impeachment againlt n,
and thus" reducing to pi ecife toun, that
accusation, which in the piefelit vague
and geneialftatc, it is impoffible for him
to repel. Could an immediate ttial be
had, it would be far1 nioft agreeable to
lus feelings ; but as c'ncu nuances ren-

der it impoffible that he Ih.iuU be Rrati-iie- d

in i'lt ixte-vt-
, hu fo.Lei , to 1L. .t ,

and corjfines Jiimfelf to that requed
whkh.it is, he conceives, perttct'y easy
foi youi lionorable body to praut.

f , SAMUEL CHASE.
Baltimore, 14th M.uch, 1804.

Mr. Randolph, from the commit- - .

tee appointed forthafrpurpofe, made
on Monday the follfiwing report
which was oidered to lie oh the ta-
ble, v' '

Report- -

Of the'eommittee appointed to pre-
pare articles .of impeachment

Samuel "Chase, one of the;
Aflociatt Judicres.ofthe Supreme1;- -

Court of the Urtited States.
Articles of Impeachment.

Articles exhibited by the House of
Representatives of the United
Stales, in tlie name of themfelvcs
and of all the people of the U-nit- ed

States, againd Samueji "

Chas, one of the Aflbciate. Judi-- "
ces of the Supreme Court of the
United States,,-- in. maintqnancc
and support of their impeachment
againd hiin, for high crimes and
miidemcunorsi

,
(

, Article I
That unmindful of the folemndu- -

ties of I113 office, and contrary to the
lacrea oDligations by wnicn lie ltoojl
hound todilcharge them " faithfully
and impartially, and without respect
to persons," the said Samuel Chafej
on the trial of Johp Fries, charged .v

with treason, before the circuit,.
court of the United States, held, for
the didrict of Pennsylvania, in ths
city of Philadelphia,, during ,;tha
months of April and May, one tfiou-fan- d

eight hundred, v. hereat the
said Samuel Chase presided, di$, irt
his judicial capacity, Conduct him-I'e- lf

in a manner highly arbitrary," ,

opnrcfiive and unjutt, viz.
1. In delivering an opinion m

writing, on the question of law, oir
tnc-- oiiltruClion ol which the de- -

ience of the accused materially de
pended, tending to )iejudice the,
minds of the juryngaind the cafeof
the said John I'ries, the prisoner,
before council had been heard in his- -

defepce.
2. in reitricting tne council lor

said fiom icturringto fuelr
litli authority as they believed -

KiAte, or from citing certain da- -

tutes of the United Slates, which
they deemed illudrative of the pofi-- j.

tious, upon which they intended td
red the defence of their client. "

3. In debarring (he prisoner from
his conditutional 'privilege of ad- -
dreffinglhe jury (through his coun-- v

lul) 011 the law, as well as on the
fact, which was to determine hi!
guilt, or innocence, and at the famefc
time endeavouring to wred from the;

jury their indisputable right to hear
, and determine upon the

quedion of law, as well as the quef
tion of fact, involved in the verdict
vhich they were reqmred to give.

Mrttcte 11.
That, in confequencc of this ir

regular conduct of the said Samuel
Chase; as dangerous to our liberties,
as it is novel to our laws andufages,
the said John Fries was deprived of
the right secured to Him by" the
eighth article amendatory of the,,
conditution, and was condemned to
death without haviVigbeen heard by!
counsel, in his defence, to the dif-gra-ce

of the character of the Ame-

rican Bench, in maiufed violation
,o,f law and judice, and in open con

tempt of , therights Of juries, on
which ultimately red the liheity &r

safety of the American pcopio.
Article III'.

That, prompted by a similar sp-

irit of persecution and lt.fultice, at a

LircHit court of the United Statcsf
held at Richmond, in the month ut
Mav eighteen hundred, for the dif--

ifrictof Vitginia, whereat the said

Samuel Chase presided, aad before
'hich a certain Janies Thompson

Callender was arraigned tor a libel
on Johu'Adams, then Prsfidenl of
the United SXates'.Hhe ftid Samuel
Chalc, with' intent to oppress and
rjrocare the conviction of the said

Callerdcf, did over-rul- e the objec-

tion cf John Badet, one of the jur ,

who tidied to be extufed fr.om ser


